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 مواقف ( 4السؤال الاول ) 

 تحديد هل ستكون سؤال أم اجابة-2   نقرأ الموقف بعناية من اول كلمة حتى اخر كلمة 1

 اسم/ / your / you are asked / your are toldام مخاطب youتحدد هل انت متحدث الموقف يبدا ب -3

  الاجابة   السؤال

You express interest الاهتمام How on earth!/ How interesting! 

You express surpriseالدهشة  What a surprise! / Good Heavens! 

You’ve arranged/arrangementترتيب  I’m [ meeting – going – playing …..] 

Your plans / intention النية /تخطيط I’m going to [ help – do -….] 

You tell opinion  تقول الراى I think ……./ In my opinion ……. 

You ask for opinion تسال عن الراى What is your opinion about …… 
What do you think of……… 

You agree to  opinion / same 
opinion توافق عل راى 

I agree with you  
I completely agree           / I think so  

You  don’t agree to opinion / 
different opinion لا توافق على راى 

I disagree with you  
I completely disagree/I don’t think so 

You want some information 
 تريد معرفة معلومات 

Excuse me, could I ask you some 
questions about..?  
Can / Could you tell me  .........? 

You give information  
 تعطى معلومات 

Yes, of course.           Yes, it is….. 
I'd rather not answer that question. 

You ask for instruction  
 تطلب تعليمات 

How can I operate …….? 
How can I make tea/ plant a tree..? 
Can you tell me how to……? 

You  give  instructions  
 تعطى تعليمات 

First switch it on , then press theتشغيل 

First boil water , then add teaعمل شاى 
First dry some soil , then plant زراعة 

You are sure that فاعل متاكد ان شئ حدثmust have +p.p. 

You are sure that لم يحدث همتاكد ان  .can’t have +p.p +فاعل 

You are not sure  فاعل غير متاكد ان+ may have +p.p. 

You don’t think that  فاعل اعتقاد ضعيف+ might  have +p.p. 

You suggest  
You like to  
You have an idea   

How about +v+ing ……………..? 

What about +v+ing ………….? 

Why don’t we +inf………………? 

 ………………………Shall we +inf انت تقترح  

You agree to suggestion 
You like that توافق على اقتراح 
You aceept suggestion 

That is a good idea. 

That sounds good. 

Great idea. 

You refuse suggestion 
…….but.you …busy… ترفض اقتراح      

I’m not very keen. 

I’m sorry, I’m busy. 

I’m not sure of that. 

 
You ask about advice  طلب نصيحة 

What should I do to………? 

I’m [ tired, put on weight..] what can I do? 

You advice …… 

Your friend is tired  

Your friend is ill 

You classmate doesn’t study تنصح 

You should …….+inf. 

You shouldn’t+inf. 

If I were you, I’d +inf. 

You’d better…+inf. 

You accept advice. تقبل نصيحة You are right  / I know , I should 

You refuse advice  ترفض نصيحة I’ll see / I’ll think about that 

You offer help     تعرض مساعدة 

Someone is [ carrying – crossing ) 

Can I help you ? 

Shall I help you [ carry – cross…]? 

You accept offer  توافق على مساعدة That’s kind of you  

You refuse offer  ترفض مساعدة  I'd really appreciate that. Thanks. 

You want to know the reason 
You ask why  تسال عن الاسباب 

Could you tell me why……….…..? 

What's the reason for ………….? 

You give reasons for…..تعطى السبب Because  ………….. جملة  السبب 

You warn …….. انت تحذر Be careful! This is ………… انه 
Watch out! There's ……...يوجد 

You reply to warning  الرد على التحذير Don't worry. I'll be careful. 
Thank you for your warning. 

You ask someone if he can… 
 عمل شخص او مؤهل  تسال عن.

Do you / Can you (speak English)? 

You ask about qualifications  Could you tell me your qualifications 
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 تسال عن مؤهلات 

You are asked if you can  سئلت عن Yes, I (speak) can speak it very well. 

You want to persuade …….. تحاول اقناع Can't I persuade you ……………..? 

You recomemend ……. توصى بشئ Surely the best thing to do is to …….. 

You reply and ask about …. ترد Sorry, I really need it 

Yes, I agree with you 

asking for an explanation 

 طلب تفسير 

- Can you explain why…?  
- Do you know how…?     
- Could you tell me how/ why…?                                              

giving an explanationاعطاء تفسير I'll try and explain …... 
Let me explain ……. 

expressing wishes 
 التعبير عن الامنيات 

I wish I could …………….. 
- I wish it were …………… 

expressing regret:    التعبير عن الندم I wish I had …. I didn't. 
If only I could ……but I can't. 

You want to / you request تطلب Can I / could you [ borrow- lend ..]…? 

You like تحب I like / love …  - It’s fantastic/great. - I’m 
crazy about …   - I’m a great fan of ……   

You dislike لا تحب I dislike (don’t like) ……   - I’m not very 
keen on ….    - I hate / detest…… 

You ask about likes or dislikes  
 تسال عن مايحب او لا يحب 

- Do you like…………………..?                             - 
Do you hate………..?   

You interview  مناقشة شخص - How can I help you?                                              
- What qualifications do you have 
already?            

You thank  تشكر Thank you        that’s kind of you  

Someone thanked you شخص شكرك Not at all               Don’t mention it  

You;ve met an old friend 

 مقابلة شخص قديم  
   - How nice to see you again! 
 

You greet  a new someone 

You greet  someone for the first 
time 

You greet someone you don’t 
know  تحيى شخص جديد / لا تعرفه  

- How do you do? اول مرة                         
 - Pleased to meet you. 
- Nice to see you.                        
- Fancy seeing you here!                                

You [ apologise – broke – forgot- 
spilled- late ….]  تعتذر 

- I’m sorry for + v. + ing….               
  - I must apologize for + v. + ing.. 

You accept a pology / aren’t angry 
 تقبل اعتذار 

- Never mind.         - Don’t worry.             - 
Oh, it doesn’t matter. 

You don’t accept a pology / angry 

 لا تقبل اعتذار 
Oh, no! It’s new.          
  - You’d better get me another one 

You invite / would like to invite  
 انت تدعو 

- I’d like to invite you to + inf….          - 
Would you like to + inf……… 

You agree / you accept invitation 
 تقبل دعوة 

Thank you. I’d love to.    

  - I’d be pleased to come.       - Great idea. 

You refuse / don’t accept 
invitation  ترفض دعوة 

I’m sorry I’m busy.       

  - I’d love to but I’m afraid I can’t. 

You congratulate / your friend 
passed exams / married/ won/ 
full marks/ new job/ new babyتهنئة 

- Congratulations!            
     - I congratulate you on + v. + ing / noun 

Well done                Good news.  

You are sorry / your friend failed/ 
lost / low marks / accident/died 

 مواساه 

Bad news                 sorry to hear that 

You tell about the future عن المستقبل - Do you think we will have .in the future? 
  Yes, I’m sure we will. 

You see someone off  تودع شخص - Have a nice journey.     
- Have a nice flight.           
- Have a nice time. 
- Good bye . 

You ask for permission طلب الاذن May / Could / Can I+ inf. ……….…… ? 
Is it all right to+ inf. ………..……… ?                                    
Is it Ok if I+ inf. ……………….…… ? 
Do you mind if I + inf. ……………………? 
Would you mind if I + past simple ماضي 
 ? ……… بسيط

Giving permission  اعطاء الأذن - Certainly. / Sure. - Here you are. 
- Yes, of course. / Of course. 

Refusing permission  رفض الأذن  - Sorry, I need it myself. 
- Well, I'd rather you didn't. 

 .No, I don't.  / No problem. /No, not at all - :لاحظ الرد على هذا السؤال-
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Would you mind + v.ing / noun . ?            (Agreeing)  موافقة 
-  Yes, I do.               (Disagreeing)   عدم موافقة 

You express worry  تعبر عن القلق I’m worried about… 

You express fear  تعبر عن الخوف I’m afraid of….. 

1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
1-Someone says that space exploration is too expensive. You agree. 
    I completely agree. We should use the money to feed people. 
2-Someone says that computers are a bad thing. You do not have the same 
opinion. 
 I don’t agree. Computers make our work faster and easier. 
3-One of your friends says he thinks walking in space would be very frightening. 
You think he's right. 
    I agree. If you made one small mistake you could be lost in space forever. 
4-You hear someone say that all astronauts are very rich. You know this is not 
true. 
That’s just not true. I researched astronaut salaries on the internet. 
5-Your friend has joined a reading group. You want to know the number of 
people in the group.  
How many people are in your reading group? 
6-Someone tells you that Anthony Hope wrote The Prisoner of Zenda in three 
months. You are very surprised by this. 
 Really? I didn’t know that. 
7-You are told that Anthony Hope paid for the publication of his first novel 
himself. Express how you feel about this.   
That’s interesting. 
8-You are told that Anthony Hope wrote more than 37 works of fiction 
altogether. You are interested but not surprised by this 
Is that right? 
9-You are doing a survey about energy use in your town. You would like to ask 
someone some questions. Explain the situation.    
Hello, I’m doing a survey about energy use in our town.  
Could I ask you some questions, please? 
10-You want to know about a friend's energy-saving habits. What do you ask? 
What do you do to save energy?    How do you save energy? 
11-You hear someone use a word you do not understand. The word is  
hydroelectric.    
What does ‘hydroelectric’ mean?       Could you tell me what ‘hydroelectric’ means? 
12-Someone asks you how you usually travel to school every day.  
 I usually go / travel by bus.                 I usually walk. 

13- A friend asks for your opinion about modern novels. 
    In my opinion, modern novels are not as good as the classics. 
14- Someone asks you what you were doing at six o'clock yesterday evening. 
At six o’clock yesterday evening, I was finishing my homework. 
15-Someone asks you what you think the best thing is about short stories. Give 
your opinion. 
 I think the best thing about short stories is that things happen quickly. 
16-A friend asks you what you used to read when you were five. 
    When I was five, I used to read a newspaper written especially for children. 
17-A friend asks for your advice about keeping fit. Advise him. 
    If I were you, I’d go swimming every day. 
18-You want some advice from a friend about how you can eat more healthily. 
    I’d like to eat more healthily. What do you think I should do? 
19-A friend wants to meet new people, but he / she is very shy. 
Make a recommendation 
.I think it’d be a good idea to join a sports club. 
20-Ask your teacher for advice about how to do well in the English test. 
I’d like to do well in the next English test. What do you think I should do? 
21-You want to make tea the English way. Ask your friend for advice. 
   Can you tell me how to make tea the English way? 
22-You ask your mother for instructions to operate the vacuum cleaner. 
   Can you show me how to use this vacuum cleaner? 
23-You are asked how to make tea. Give instructions.  
First, boil some water. Then, pot some tea into the put.  Finally, pour the boiling 
water on the tea. 
24-You are asked how to operate the coffee machine. 
    First switch it on, then press  اضغط على the red button. 
25-A friend asks your opinion about the importance of the rainforests.  
 In my opinion, the rainforests are very important for the future of the earth. 
26-A friend who has never visited your country asks for your advice about place 
to see in Egypt. 
    If you ask me, I think you should visit the Pyramids and the Sphinx. 
27-A friend from another country wants to phone someone from a public phone 
in Egypt. He / she has never done this before. Tell him / her what to do first. 
    First of all, pick up the telephone, insert a coin, and wait until you hear a high 
noise. Then dial the number. 
28-Someone asks what you think about films which have been made from 
books. 
I think films are usually more interesting than books. 
29-Your brother asks you how they built the Great Wall of China. 
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    Well, they might have used thousands of workers. 
30-Someone asks you why the Pyramids were built. 
    I think they must have built them as tombs. 
31-You suddenly find out that there is no money in your pocket. You make a 
deduction. 
  I think I must have forgotten my wallet at home. 
32-Someone asks you “Why do you think the Great Wall of China was built?” 
I think they must have built it to keep attackers out. 
33-You ask a friend about how he thinks they built the Pyramids. 
    How do you think they built the Pyramids? 
34-Someone asks you “What problems and difficulties do you think there were 
in building the Pyramids?” 
    I'm sure it can't have been easy. Surely, it must have cost a lot of money. 
35-A friend asks you whether you would like to go somewhere together at the 
weekend.  
What about going to the beach? 
36-Your friend does not want to go to the beach, but suggests swimming pool. 
Let’s go to the swimming pool. 
37-A friend suggests that you join a book club together, but you would like to 
join a sports club. 
I would prefer to join a sports club. 
38A friend suggests going to the cinema in your town tomorrowYou aren’t sure. 
  I’m not sure about that. 
39-You ask a friend how floods occur so quickly. 
    How on earth do floods occur so quickly? 
40-You ask friend why cities sometimes flood. 
   Can you explain why cities sometimes flood? 

41-Someone says they think magazines are a waste of money. Disagree, giving a 
reason. 
I don’t agree. Magazines are an excellent means of spreading news and educating 
people. 
42-A friend tells you he / she has won a prize in a writing competition. You are 
very surprised. 
Really? / Have you? 
43-One of your friends watched a football match on TV and found it boring. You 
have the same opinion.   
I agree. / I’d go along with that. 
44-You hear someone use a word you do not understand. The word is energy. 
    What does energy mean? / could you explain the word energy, please? 

45-A foreign friend wants to know how to make tea the English way. Tell him / 
her what to do first. 
    First of all, boil some water, then add it to some tea leaves in a mug. 
46-Someone asks you what you were doing at eight o’clock this morning. 
    I was having / eating my breakfast. / I was going to school.  
47-Someone asks you what you think about TV news programme. 
    I think they’re too long / too short / too serious / very interesting. 
48-A friend wants a job to help poor people. Advise him or her. 
    If I were you, I’d train to be a volunteer in a charity. 
49-You do not understand why it goes dark at night. Ask someone to explain 
it.Can you explain why it goes dark at night? 
50-A friend suggests that swimming is a good way to keep fit. You think the 
same. 
 I agree. / I’d go along with that. 
51-A friend suggests that you join a squash club together. Suggest something 
else.Personally, I’d prefer to join a tennis club. 
 How about joining a tennis club. 
52-Someone asks where your friend Ali is. You have not seen him for a long 
time. You are almost certain he is on holiday. 
    Ali must be on holiday. I haven’t seen him for a long time. 
53-A friend is looking worried. You want to know why. What do you ask? 
    What’s the matter? 
54-Someone asks if you had a good holiday. You enjoyed your holiday, but the 
weather was not   very good. This was a disappointment. 
    I had a good time, but I wish the weather had been better. 
55-A friend asks what subject you would like to be better at. You say history. 
    I wish I were better at history.      I’d like to be better at history. 
56-Someone asks you about a school trip you went on. You learnt a lot, but you 
did not take as many photos as you had planned to. 
    I learnt a lot but I wish I had taken more photos. 
57-An old man can't cross the road alone. You are willing to help her. What do 
you say? 
Let me help you cross the road. 
58-Your friend doesn't want to go to the club alone. You offer to go with him. 
Would you like me to go to the club with you? 
59-Your offer to phone your friend’s parents and tell them he is going to be late. 
Would you like me to phone your parents and tell them you are going to be late. 
60-Your friend offers to phone your parents and tell them you are going to be 
late. You appreciate that.     . 
   I'd really appreciate that. Thanks. 
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61-You would like to find out what music your friend likes. What do you ask?  
What kind of music do you like? 
62-A friend asks you what sort of music you enjoy. Say your favourite music is 
folk music. 
I’m a big fan of folk music. 
63-You want to find out if your friend plays a musical instrument. 
    Do / Can you play a musical instrument? 
64-A friend asks you whether there is any sort of music you don't like. You don't 
like modern music. 
    I can’t stand modern music.     /    I really dislike modern music.   
65-A friend asks how you feel about an important English test you have next 
week.  
I wish I knew more English words. 
66-A friend asks you if you had a good weekend. You enjoyed the weekend, but 
you think you wasted a lot of time. 
    I enjoyed the weekend but I wish I hadn’t wasted so much time. 
67-One of your friends is very busy. You would like to help him. 
    Is there anything I can do.    /  Would you like me to help? 
68-A friend asks you what kind of books you enjoy reading. Your favourite 
books are historical novels. 
    I’m very keen on historical novels.   / I’m a nig fan of historical novels. 
69-Your friend would like to know why you have decided to study engineering. 
As I enjoy engineering, and to be an engineer when I leave. 
70-You want to ask your friend about the reason why he came to school late. 
Can you tell me why you were late for school? 
71-Your mother asks you why you didn't tidy up your room. 
I was busy all day. 
72-You ask your father the reason why he has decided to move house. 
    Can you tell me why you have decided to move house? 
73-You are warning your friend who is going to cross a busy road. What do you 
say 

?Be careful! This is a really busy road. 
74-Your brother is using a ladder to get something from the top shelf. You warn 
him. 
 If you don't take care, you will fall off the ladder. 
75-Your mother tells you to work a bit harder or you'll fail the test. What do you 
say to assure her? 

 Don’t worry. I’ll do my best. 
76-A friend asks you if you think people will read books in a hundred years 
time. You think they will. 

Yes, I’m sure they will. 
77-In a conversation, a friend uses the word gadgets. You do not understand the 
word. 
What are gadgets? 
78-A friend asks if you think people will have their own spaceships in 50 years. 
You think not.  
No, I don’t think they will. 
79-A friend uses the words travel and journey in the same sentence. 
    What’s the difference between travel and journey? 
80-A friend asks you why you enjoy sport. Name two reasons 

.For two reasons. Firstly, it keeps me fit, and secondly I like being with my friends. 
81-Warn your friend who is about to cross the road, because there is a car 
coming very fast.  Watch out! There’s a car coming. 
82-Your brother is not working hard enough at school. You think he will get 
very low marks. Warn him. 
 If you don’t work harder, you’ll get low marks.    
 Unless you work harder, you’ll get low marks. 
83-A friend asks you whether you think people will continue to explore space in 
the future. 
    Yes, I’m sure they’ll continue.                     Yes, they’ll definitely continue. 
84-An interviewer asks if you would work some evenings during the week. You 
would be happy to do this. 
Yes, that would be no problem. 
85-You want to be able to contact a person you have just met, but you do not 
have their details. 
    Could you tell / give me your phone number and e-mail address, please? 
86-Your friend is applying for a new job. This is a surprise and you ask him the 
reason. 
Why are you applying for a new job? 
87-You want to persuade your friend to read "The Grapes of Wrath" by 
Steinbeck. 
 Can't I persuade you to read “The Grapes of Wrath" by Steinbeck? 
88-An educational adviser asks you what skills you would like to improve. You 
have never been very good at maths. 
I need to improve my maths skills. 
89-Someone has asked you for educational advice. Find out what qualifications 
this person has. 
What qualifications do you have already? 
90-A friend wants to go back to education, but cannot leave home to go to 
university. Suggest a distance learning course. 
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     What about doing a distance learning course? 
91-You see a friend reading a book. Ask your friend what the book is called and 
who wrote it.  
 What's the name of the book you are reading and who wrote it?  
92-Your brother looks worried. You want to know whether he has a problem. 
    What’s the matter? / Is something wrong? 
93. A school friend asks what you think of fast food الاطعمة السريعة. What do you 
say?  
 I don't like fast food. It is not healthy. ( junk food ) اطعمة قليلة القيمة الغذائية 
94-Someone offers to help you to organize a party. Accept this offer politely. 
That’s very kind of you.            I’d really appreciate that. 
95-You forgot to thank a friend for a present he / she gave you. Tell someone 
you are sorry for this. 
 I’m very sorry I forgot to thank him / her for the present. 
96-Your friend starts to cross a road when you see a car coming. Warn your 
friend.  
Look out! There’s a car coming. 
97-Someone asks if you think people will still have cars in 50 years.  
    I’m sure they will. 
98-You hear the word ‘magnet’ on the radio. Ask a friend what it means. 
    What is the meaning of the word ‘magnet’? 
99-A friend asks you why you have a mobile phone. You have two reasons. 
 Because I can keep it with me all the time and I can keep in touch with my friends 
easily. 
100-You are interviewing someone for a job. Find out about their qualifications 
and experience. 
What qualifications and experience do you have? 
101-You want to persuade a friend not to work so hard because you think it is 
making them ill. 
How can I persuade you not to work so hard?                       
 You really shouldn’t work so hard. 
102-An interviewer has asked you why you have applied for a job in a 
particular company. The main reason is that a friend has recommended the 
company to you.           . 
The main reason is that has recommended this company to me. 
103-You do not understand what distance learning is. Ask a friend. 
    Can you explain what distance learning is?  
104 – A friend asks you what you think about talk show programs  

I think they are useful/ interesting---- 
105- You recommend a new make     ماركةof mobile to your friend.  

        I recommend Samsung Galaxy S5  or  iphone 5 
106- Someone asks if Egypt 's economy can recover easily. 
     Yes, it can recover easily if Allah wishes 
107- A friend asks you why (an authorمؤلف) is your favourite writer. 
 Because he and his writings are imaginative. ابداعية 

108. A friend asks you why (name of a book) is your favourite book. 
It  is very interesting and widens my horizons and enriches my knowledge  
109- Your friend asks you why you are worn out. مرهق–متعب 

  As I have been working for fifteen hours non-stop 
110- You are asked about the pet you like.  
   I like dogs as they are faithfulمخلص 
 Respond to each of the following situations:  2011دور أول  

1- Your younger brother is very busy. You would like to help him. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- A classmate asks you why you enjoy playing sports. Name one reason. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Someone asks you the time of the next train to Aswan. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- Your sister asks you your opinion about the importance of renewable energy.  
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations:  2011دور ثانى  
1- A tourist wants to visit some places of interest in Egypt. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- A friend asks about your plans for the next holiday. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Your father wants to know your opinion about the TV serials. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- The teacher asks you which language skill you would like to improve. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: (  (2012                 
1- A friend says: "You look very cheerful today." Tell him/her why. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- A person is using his mobile while crossing the highway. Warn him. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Your cousin is going out with you in a small boat. Advise him to wear a lifejacket. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- You are on a crowded train, and there's only one empty seat.  
What do you ask the person sitting next to it? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
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Respond to each of the following situations: ( 2012دور ثانى  )   
1- Your brother is preparing to leave for the airport. Offer to give him a hand. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- A friend is worried about an interview tomorrow.Suggest a way to make him feel 
better 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Your neighbor has been in hospital for a week. Express regret for not visiting her. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- You arrive late for an appointment with your manager. Apologize and give a reason 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: 2012السودان   

1- You do not understand why it goes dark at night. Ask someone to explain it. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- A friend suggests that swimming is a good way to keep fit. State another way. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- A friend suggests that you join a squash club together. Suggest something else. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- Someone asks where your friend Ali is. You have not seen him for a long time. 
 You are almost certain he is on holiday. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: 2013السودان    

1- Your uncle thinks that logging on the internet is a waste of time  Disagree 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- A tourist wants to know the places of interest in Egypt. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Your neighbour thanked you because you carried his heavy bag. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- Your friend suggests going to Al Fostat Park. Suggest somewhere else. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: 2014 السودان    

1- Your father inquires about why you put on weight. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- Someone told you that your team added new players. You are interested. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Your car stopped suddenly, deduce something. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- Your sister offers to help you with your heavy books. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: 2014 

1- Give advice to your friend who is getting fat and wants to keep fit. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
2- Warn your friend who's crossing the road because there is a car coming very fast.  
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
3- Your mother is busy doing the housework. You offer to help her. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- A friend thinks that the traffic problem in Cairo can be solved in a month. Disagree 
and give a reason. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: 2014 

1- Your classmate asks your opinion about The Prisoner of Zenda. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- You see a blind woman trying to cross the street. Offer to help her. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- A taxi driver is using his mobile phone while driving. Warn him. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
4- Your friend, who complained about the difficulty of the exam, got high marks. 
Express surprise. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..… 
Respond to each of the following situations: 2015 

1-Nour says that  manual work is an exercise in itself. You think she's right. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…… 
2- Menna asks you about today's songs. What do you think? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…… 
3- You are asked, "Why were you absent yesterday?" 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…… 
4- Your friend asks you how to make boiled eggs. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………..…… 
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 السؤال الثانى ) الاماكن و المتحدثين (

Shops - Buying, Selling and Service Places المحلات و اماكن البيع والشراء 

place الدليل speakers 

a clothes shop محل ملابس shirt-dress a salesperson a customer  

a grocer's بقالة tea-sugar a grocer a customer 

a greengrocer's محل خضار tomato-carrot a greengrocer a customer 

a fruit seller's هةمحل فاك apple-mango a fruit seller a customer 

a supermarket سوبر ماركت eggs-cheese a salesman a customer 

a jewelry shop  محل

 مجوهرات

ring-gold a jeweler a buyer 

a fish market سوق سمك fish-kilo a fish seller a customer 

a shoe-repair 
shop 

محل 

 اسكافي
shoe-size a shoemaker a customer 

a coffee shop مقهى cup-coffee a waiter a customer 

a carpentry 
shop 

 table-chair a carpenter a client ورشة نجارة

a plumber's محل سباكة pipe-leak a plumber a client 

a cd shop اسطوانات بيع cd- songs an assistant a customer 

a florist's زهور محل flower –bunch a florist a customer 

an electrician's كهربائي محل camera-fridge an electrician a customer 

a furniture 
shop 

 coach-bed an assistant a customer موبيليات

a stationery خردوات مكتبة pen-ruler an assistant a customer 

a tailor's ترزي محل suit-cloth a tailor a client 

a dressmaker's الخياطة محل dress-silk a dressmaker a client 

a butcher's ةجزار meat-liver a butcher a buyer 

a bookshop بيع مكتبة 

 الكتب 
book-pay a seller a buyer 

a service center خدمة مركز help-service a technician a client 

a toy shop لعب محل toy-son a salesman a customer 

a garage ورشة fix-car-engine a mechanic a car owner 

a hairdresser's كوافير محل fashionable a hairdresser a client 

a restaurant مطعم order-like a waiter a customer 

a bank بنك depositaccount  a bank clerk a customer 

gas (petrol) 
station 

 -petrol-tank غاز محطة
litter  

a workman a motorist 

a factory مصنع worker-make an engineer a worker 

a hotel فندق room-vacancy a receptionist a guest 

a central سنترال call- cost an operator a client 

an 
office/company 

 paper-type a manager an مكتب
employee 

a watchmaker 
shop 

 watch-fix a watchmaker a client ساعاتي

a barber's حلاق cut-short  a barber a client 

a car agency وكيل 
 سيارات

reserve- rent –
time –travel 

a car agent a customer 

an upholsterer’s  المنجد محل coach-
lineenكتان 

an upholsterer a client 

accounting 
office 

 pay  an accountant a tax-payerضريبةtax محاسبة مكتب

 herbsshop  محل

 اعشاب

herbs, plants a herbalist a customer 

perfumesshop محل عطور smell, spray, salesperson a customer 

Medicine and Treatment Places اماكن العلاج و الدواء 

place  الدليل speakers 

a dentist's أسنان طبيب عيادة molar-tooth-pull a dentist a patient 

a hospital مستشفى pain-headache a doctor a patient 

an oculist's عيون طبيب عيادة glasses –lenses 
chartلوحة 

an oculist a patient 

a pharmacy –  
a chemist's 

 medicine-tablet صيدلية
prescription 

a pharmacist 
chemist   

a patient 

an ambulance سيارة اسعاف oxegyen-care a paramedic a patient 

Education, Teaching and Learning Places اماكن التعلم 

place الدليل speakers 
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a school مدرسة learn-experiment 
homework-exercise 

a headmaster  a student-teacher 

driving school قيادة مدرسة press the 
accelerator 

an instructor a learner-a 
driver 

dress making 
school 

مدرسة تعلم 

 الخياطة
sew-takes-
measure  

a teacher a learner 

a library مكتبة borrow-shelf a librarian reader - visitor 

a university جامعة research-study. a professor a student 

a staff room العاملين ھيئة  teach-discuss a teacher a colleague 

Travelling, Transport and Holiday Places  وسائل النقل والسفر و الترفيه 

place  الدليل speakers 

a bus/ train  أتوبيس tichet-stop 
get off 

a conductor-
driver 

a passenger 

at an airport مطار ticket-passport a check-in clerk a passenger 

a plane طائرة seat- land-belt an air hostess a passenger 

a railway 
station 

 -ticket-single ticket clerk حدید سكة محطة
a porter 

a passenger 

a zoo حيوان حدیقة lion-cage a zookeeper a visitor 

a travel 
agency 

 travel- time سفریات وكالة
book- 

a booking clerk a passenger 

the museum متحف monuments-old a guide a visitor 

Embassay   السفارة extend-stay a tourist   / visitor  an official 

a passport 
department 

-new passport الجوازات
paper 

a clerk a citizen-
applicant 

a taxi - a cab تاكسي meter-cost-getoff a driver a passenger 

watch tower مراقبة برج report-compass airport controller a pilot 

customs   الجمارك declare-bag-
weight 

officer- clerck  passenger 
traveller 

Entertainment, Sport and Cultural Places التسلية والرياضة والثقافة 

place الدليل speakers 

a tv/ a radio 
studio 

 أستودیو التلفزیون

 رادیو -
interview- guest an interviewer  a guest 

a cinema سينما ticket-row-seat an usher-clerk a viewer 

a stadium استاد ticket-fans-foul a ticket clerk - a 
coach - a referee 

a spectator -  
a fan -  player 

a theatre مسرح ticket-play- seat a booking clerk a viewer 

a club نادي applicant- join a player trainee a coach 

a circus سيرك clown- lion-play a spectator an usher 

an internet 
café 

 computer-net انترنت مقھى
e-mail 

an assistant a customer 

anewsagent’s إخباري وكيل paper-copy  a newsagent a customer 

Crime - Police - Court Places الشرطة والمحكمة 

place  الدليل speakers 

a police 
station 

 withness-kill شرطة قسم
robbery – theft 

policeman a reporter 
criminal 

a court محكمة truth – kill – innocent – 
prison  

a judge a criminal- a lawyer  
 a witness شاھد 

a jail /  
a cell 

 سجينinnocent – guilty-escape  an officer a prisoner زنزانة

Places of Worship and Prayers اماكن العبادة والصلاة 

a mosque مسجد  
pray  - value- 
lesson  

an imam (a sheikh)شيخ a prayerمصلى 

a monastery دیر a monkراھب a prayer 

a church كنيسة a priest / a vicarقسيس a prayer 

Other Places اماكن اخرى 

place  الدليل speakers 

Home 
 منزل

House  
 

 
study- go to bed  
get up – late- early-  

a parent son – daughter 

a husband a wife 

 hostessمضيف a guestضيف 

a servantخادم a landlady 

a land lordمالك a tenantمستاجر 

a street شارع tell-bank-station a stranger a passer- by 

a kitchen مطبخ cook-oven-boil a mother a daughter 

an office مكتب paper-letters the manager a secretary 
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a building 

a flat 
 مبنى 

 شقة -
rent-long  a landlord/ 

landlady 
a tenant 

street شارع licence-speed  a driver  traffic policeman 

Functions  الوظيفة اللغوية 

 Function الدليل

Could you tell me / where / how  Inquiry استفسار 

Can / can you  give  Request طلب 

Let’s / how about  Sugeestionاقتراح  

Should have / shouln’t have  Blaming اللوم 

Can you help / can you show  Asking  for  help  مساعدةطلب  

You should / shouldn’t  Advice النصيحة 

I think / in my opinion  Giving opinion اعطاء راى 

Where / how can I get / tell me the way Asking for the way  السؤال عن الطريق 

What do you think  Ask for opinion السؤال عن الراى 

I can help you / ican do….. Offering  helpعرض مساعدة 

You are right  Accepting advice موافقة على نصيحة 

Could you tell me / information / I want to  Ask for information طلب معلومات 

You can go along / right / left  Giving  direction اعطاء اتجاه 

Could you tell me how to … Ask for instructions   طلب تعليمات 

I disagree / differ  Refusing opinion  رفض راى 

That’s right / I agree  Agreeing to opinionالموافقة على راى 

Successful / accepted / high  Congratulations التهنئة 

You must / you have to  Giving  instructions اعطاء تعليمات 

This is / he is / hello, this is  Intoducing people تقديم الناس 

You should really/ you ought to.. Persuasion الاقناع 

That’s fantastic/ wonderful / nice Expressing admiration الاعجاب 

Can I / could I …….. Ask for permission طلب اذن 

Here you are  Accept permission قبول 

Sorry I need it  Refuse permission رفض 

2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function: 
1 – A : I would like to book a return ticket to Aswan.     B : Here you are, platform No. 5 . 

place :station A passenger  B clerk   Function : order and giving information 

2 – A : Have you seen Ali ?      B : No sir , he was on his desk a moment ago. 
A : Is not he there now.            B : No , he may have gone home. 

place :companyofficeA : manager B : sectertary  Function : asking and deduction 

3 – A : Excuse me, sir the captain has asked everyone to return to seats. 
B : Are we going to land soon?           A : Yes , in about 15 minutes. 

place : plane  A: hostess         B: passenger        Function:…giving instructions  

4– A : When did you graduate ?       B : in 1995       A: Do you speak English fluently? 
B: Yes, sir, I have worked as a translator in a big company for two years. 

place : company A : interviewer       B : applicant  function : asking and replying 

5- A:I have bad pains in my stomach. 
B : Let me examine. well, Take this medicine regularly and have some rest. 

Place: hospital        A : patient         B :   doctor       Function : complaint  شكوى  

6 – A : I would like to deposit 20,000 pounds into my  account. 
B : Ok , fill in this form, please. 

place :bank       A : client      B :clerk     Function : request and instruction. 

7 –  A : Are you in your first year?                        B : Yes , I am studying English. 
A : Good you will enjoy studying here. 

Place: university  A :student   B : new student /college mate Function : inquiry 

8– A : Why are you late?                                         B :The metro has broken down. 
A : But you are always  late for the first lesson     B: sorry, sir I won't be late again. 

place class  A :teacher   B : student        Function : blaming اللوم  

9 – A : Well, your application has been successful.        B : Good when do I start? 
A : Next month in our branch in Cairo. 

place company   A :manager    B : applicant  Function : congratulations   

10 – A : Do you remember what happened? B : No , I just remember walking in the street. 
A : You have to stay until we have check on you. 

place : hospital A: doctor B : patient Function: asking for information and advice  

11 – A : 2- A: How much is this cream?                                    B: Only LE. 12. 
A: Here you are. How often should I use it? 
B: Once before bedtime and once more in the morning. 

place : pharmacy     A :customer        B :chemist         Function : Request 

12 – A : What do you think this word means?  B : Generous?    A : Well done. 

place :classroom    A : teacher  B :student Function :Asking for information  

13 –A: Excuse me. Do you speak English?          B: Yes, I do. How can I help you? 
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    A: Could you tell me the way to the Cairo Tower, please? 

place :street       A :Tourist  B : passer-by Function :Asking about direction  

14 – A : Can you turn the television on for me, please, Ali? 
    B: OK, dad. What's on?         A: The Olympic Games. It's gymnastics this afternoon. 
    B: Really? I'd like to watch that, too. 

place :home       A :father               B :son             Function :demand and inquiry 

15– A: What's the matter with you?  B- I have a very bad cold and I can't sleep. 

place : clinic           A :doctor             B : patient               Function :complaint  

16 – A : May I see your ticket, please?              B- Here you are. 
      A-Seat 20A. The first row.   B- Thank you.. What time does the film start?A: At 6.30 

place :Cinema     A :usher                 B :viewer/spectator         Function :inquiry  

    17– A : What do you think of this statue?              B: Really. Great. 
      A: This is why we should protect our heritage      B: That’s right. 

place :Tourist site     A :guide         B : visitor     Function :Giving explanation  

     1-A: I'd like to know what is on today.                    B: It's an action film  
       A: When does the performance start?                    B: At 9 o'clock.                                                     

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:………….. 

      2- A: Does this tooth hurt you? 
      B: Not the upper tooth but the lower one.          

P: …………. SA: ………….. SB:………………FB:………….. 

     1-A: Can you show me where I can try this dress on?  
       B: The fitting room is in the left over there.                                                                

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:………….. 

       2- A: Is it all right to let applicants in, sir? 
        B: OK, I'm ready to see the applicants now.         

P: …………. SA: ………….. SB:………………FB:………….. 

     1-A: Can I help you?     B: I like to have five copies of this paper, please  
      A: O.k., one pound only(2014)                                                 

          P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:…………..                                                                                  

      1-A: I need an encyclopedia about Egyptian novelists.  
       B: You can find this on the shelf over there.   A: Thank you. Can I take it out?   
       B: I'm afraid you can't.                                                                                            

P: …………. SA: ………….. SB:………………FB:………….. 

       2- A: Please fasten your seat belt, sir.        B: Ok, can I have a drink.      
        A: Sorry, sir, you will have to wait until we take off.      

          P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:…………..                                                                                  

1--A : At your disposal ?  B : I want to  five pies. How much?  A :  Twenty pounds. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. FA:……………… SB:………….. 

       2- A: I'd like to try on some rings, please. 
        B: Do you prefer gold or diamond rings.           A: Let me see the gold collection.                            

          P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:…………..                                                                                  

      1-A: I want to take off here ,please.         B: Well, the meter says twenty pounds, sir.      

P: …………. SA: ………….. SB:………………FB:………….. 

   2- A: Here is you key, sir. Your room is 212. 
        B: Thank you so much.         A: If you need anything, dial 0, have a nice stay.                                                                         

 P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:…………..                                                                                  

1-A: Can I help you?            B: I like to have a ream of paper, please  
   A: O.k., twenty pounds only  

P: …………. SA: ………….. SB:………………FB:………….. 

2- A: What's the wrong with you?    B: I have  terrible pain in my stomach.  
        A: what did you eat?                 B: Just some fish. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:…………..                                                                                  

1- A: What time does your flight leave, dad? B: At midday. We've still got lots of time. 
  A: Are you sure we have our tickets? B:Yes, I'm sure. Don't worry.  

P: …………. SA: ………….. SB:………………FB:………….. 

1- A: Any service, madam. 
    B: Please, show me some magazinesto choose the best hair cut style. 
     A: Here you are, madam. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

2-A-I'm enjoying it very much. Mummy. 
  The acrobats and the clowns are very funny. 
  BI am glad you like it. We'll come again next weekend.      

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

Say where these mini-dialogues take place and the speakers are : 
1- A: I have put on weight.B : Here is a list of some balanced diets . 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:………………SB:………….. 

2-A : Can I buy a tape?B: Yes , of whom ?A: The latest of Maher Zein 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

3-A: Have a look at this catalogue and select the best design. 
    B: Ok , I want this wardrobe design . 
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P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

4-  A:  I want to enroll on a course on Italian. 
  B:  Fill in this form and pay the subscribtion fees . 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

5- A:-  I want to get a passport.B:-  Fetch a form from the office over there 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

6-A:-  How can I help you?B:-  I want renew my licence . 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

7- A:-  I want to register for an ICDL test .B:-  How many modules? 
A:-  Six of them . I will finish the IT next week. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

8- A:    When is the wedding?   
B: Next Thursday. I hope to find a gorgous dress. 
 A: Here is a collection . Select what appeals to you. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

9- A: You are charged with conspiracy and treason. 
       B:-  I am not guilty . Believe me. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

10- A:- What do you think of the penalty , captain?  
        B:-  I think the refree wasn’t right to declare it. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

11- A: What are you going to show for the main course? 
      B: We have a Chinese dish. Here are the ingredients. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

12— A:  Let's begin your road test.B :  Well , I am ready. 
  A :  Press the accelerator . 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

13-  A:  Here are your shoes. I have mended them. 
       B : Thanks ,here is the money. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

   14- A : I'd like to get a credit card.B :  Fill in this form with your signature     

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

15-  A: What do you want the loan for?B:  To start a new business. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

   16- A: I need a bottle of perfume. B: Here it is , 100 LE    

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:……………..F B:……………… 

17-  A: Do you have package tours ? 

B:  Yes, we have ones to Ankara and Athens. 

P: …………. SA: …………..F A:……………… SB:………….. 

18-  A: What a fantastic painting!B:  Yes, it is by a celebrity . 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

19-  A: Press the brakes quickly.B:  Oh , God. We have been saved. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

20- A : How can I help you sir? 
             B : I want to make some medical check outs. 
   A : What kind of check outs?B : Blood check outs. 

P: ……………. SA: …………..SB:………..F B:……………… 

21- A : At your disposal ?B : I want to  five pies. How much? 
           A :  Twenty pounds. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. FA:……………… SB:………….. 

22-  A : How long will I take at your school? 
            B : To be a good driver, you need a week. 
            A : When will the driving test be?B : At the end of the course. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

23-  A : I want to make five pillows and a mattress. 
           B : What kind of stuff do you want?A : Cotton stuff. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

24- A : How can I help you?B : I want buy a dozen of forks and spoons. 
          A : Anything else?B : Yes, a kettle and a set of pans.  

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

25- A : I will accept your case but my fees will be high. 
           B : ow much will you take? 
           A : In case of innocence, I'll take ten thousand pounds 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

26- A : What's wrong with it?B : The big hand is not working. 
           A : Ok. I'll fix it. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

27- A : The accusation against my client is false.B : How? 
           A : At the time of the crime, he was abroad. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 
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28- A : How beautiful the bride is.B : But the groom is more beautiful. 
           A : But at least they are nice couple. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

29- A: Can I find silk ties, please?B: Yes, sir. What colour? 
          A : Red, please.  B : Here you are. It's only 15 pounds. 
           B : When will I have it developed?  A : After an hour. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

30-   A : How can I help you sir?B : Do you have spare parts for Toyotta? 
           A : Sorry sir, we only deal in Mercedes. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

31- A : Roll up your sleeve , please?B : Another injection? 
           A : No, sir I want to measure your blood pressure. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

32- A : What sort of petrol do you prefer?B : Super, unleaded, please. 
  A : Do you need service ,sir?B : Thanks; next time. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

33- A: Do I have any appointments for today ? 
B : Yes , one with the chief of the etisalat corporation. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

34-A-I'm enjoying it very much. Mummy. 
  The acrobats and the clowns are very funny. 
  BI am glad you like it. We'll come again next weekend.      

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

35- A- Hello is this 5235761 ?B- Yes . Can I help you? 
    A- I want to inquire about the flat.Is it still available?     

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

36- A- How lovely they are! Please give me one bunch of roses  
       B- of course , sir. 20 pounds. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

37-A: Could you carry these bags to my car, please?   
      It's outside the airport.B-: I certainly will. Welcome to Cairo, sir. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

38-A: How do you want the beef-steak, sir, medium orwell-done? 
B: Well-done, please. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

39- A: Many of the robot toys we have can respond to your voice.                               

         B: What age area are they?  A: From 5 to 14 years. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

40- A: I’d like to change some money, please.              
B: Certainly sir. Cash or travellers cheques?  A: Travellers cheques.                                         

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

41- A: May I see your ticket, please? 
      B: Here you are. A: Seat S25. That’s this row here, the third seat.   

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

42- A: I’d like to extend my stay here. 
       B: How long do you want to extend  your stay?      A: Two months.                                                    
      B: Fill in this form and give me your passport.    

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

43- A: Can I help you?    B: Yes, please. I’d like an English dictionary?           
  A: Here’s one. It’s 30 pounds.       

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

44- A: Have you got any writing paper?                       
 B: Of course. Would you like a few sheets or a packet?                                           
      A: A packet, please. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

45- A: I’d like to make a trip to Europe this summer. 
      B: Certainly. Are you traveling for business or for pleasure? 
      A: For pleasure. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

46- A: Can I help you, sir?B: Yes, there is play in the steering wheel.  
       It needs to be adjusted.A: Let me check! Oh, it’s awful 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

47- A:Stop here,please. How much is it? 

B: the metre indicates 7 pounds. 
        A: here you are ! keep the change for you. 
        B: Thank you. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

48- A: can I cash this cheque,please? 
        B: Sorry, sir. This cheque is not good.B: Thank you. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

49- A: can you make this prescription for me, please? 
     B: It takes some time. So , perhaps you can wait. 
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P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

50- A: Any service, madam. 
        B: Please, show me some magazinesto choose the best hair cut style. 
        A: Here you are, madam. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

51-A: Hello, you know our conditions.B: Of course, sir. 
       A: You have to work from 8 a.m to 4 p.m.B: This is not a problem, 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

52-A: Can you see A, and C.  B: I can see A but I can’t see C. 
       A: Well , you need a pair of glasses. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

53-A: Would you mind helping me push my car? 
       B: No, Problem .But it's better to ask a mechanic to come 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

 
54- A:Ok.That one is free. Let’s wave to it.  
B: I hope it will stop for us. Our children are alone at home. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

55- A: You have made a severe deliberate foul.  B: Sorry, sir. 
         A: If you do that again, I’ll send you out. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

56- A: AL Ahram paper, please.  B: Here you are, sir 
        A: Here is the money. Thank you. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

57- A: Can I help you, sir?B: I want a large fruittart, please. 
        A: Here you are, sirB: How much is it? 
        A: 55 pounds, sir 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

58- A: I'll bring my tools and come to yourhouse to fix the pump. 
        B: Thanks a lot, I'll be waiting. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

59-A-Thank you for coming, sir. I’m sure our listeners will enjoy the show. 
      B : I hope so. 
       A : So what is going to be today’s dessert? 

             B : Today we are going to talk about how to make Swiss chocolatecake. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

60- A: What is wrong with your pet ? 
        B : It doesn’t eat well and always asleep. 
       A : Well , let me examine it . 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

62-A :     How did you know that he did it?  
    B I saw him red- handed and I photographed him 
    A Show me the photo, please.  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

63-A:   Which floor do you both want?                                                 
    B:  The fifth floor and the tenth for my neighbour.  
    A:  Ok . Press and 10 h for my neighbour  on the 5 and 10 buttons .    

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

64-A) This lamp is not good. B) Don’t worry I will change it. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

65- A) Having these pills is difficult for me. 
    B)  It’s all right . Here is your prescription. I have replaced it with a syrup.A) 
Thanks. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

66- A : What is the outlook for tomorrow’s weather ? 
       B : It is rainy  with much humidity . and in the early morning there is fog and 
frost 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

67- A: Make sure the anesthetic took effect.  
B: What if he had breathing problems?    
A: You can put him on the ventilator. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

68- A) Do you have any vacancies?  
B) Yes, I can offer you room 20 on the first floor.    
A) How much do I have to pay per night? 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

69- A: I want to estimate my tax. B: Ok. At your disposal.  
A: How much do you earn per month? B: 2 thousand pounds. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

70. A: Have you finishd the annual tax report? B: I am about to finish  
A: Don’t be late lest we should py a delay fine.  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 
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71- A:  It has a puncture and needs filling.      B: Ok , do it. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

72-Can I help you?      B Yes, I want to buy a top – up card 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

73-A :I see it really needs filling. B : How often will I have to come here 
      A: I am afraid  it will take two sessions at least.  

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

74- A : I want to improve my English . 
      B : Ok , first do this detection level test and I will help you. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

75-A OK, men, today we're going to knock down those two old buildings  over 
there.B-Do we have to wear hard hats?  
  A-Yes, hard hats and boots are required.  

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

76-A If you want to save money, I can get you accommodation in a three-star hotel.   
B-That sounds good. Is there something near the Pyramids? 
  A-Yes, there are several good hotels near them.    

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

77- A What kind of house do you want? 
  B We want it to look traditional but to be high-tech inside. 
  A Here are some houses I designed for other people. Do you like any? 
  B Yes, some of these look interesting. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

78- A: I'd like to get a visa to Switzerland, please. 
     B: How long do you want to stay there?   A: Three months. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

79- A: If you want to insure your car , you will have to pay annual fees. 
     B: How much ?  A: 200 LE. a year            

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

80- A: I'd like to have aticket to the lion showB: All right, sir.  

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

81- A:  I want to get a loan .     B:  Ok m, fill in this form 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

82- A: Now the dangerous scene. Ready? 
B: Yes, sir.                        A: Stand by. Camera 4. Action. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

83- A: Can I help you?           B-I need two pencils and a notebook                          

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

84- A- I'd like a fruit press. B : Ok, here you are. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

85-A: How do you want the beef-steak, sir,  medium or  well-done?B: Well-done, 
please. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

86-A- Relax on this couch and try to think about your past life.  
 B- I remember that I had a miserable childhood.  

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

87- A-You are not in your best form. I can't risk making you play this match.  
B-Give me this chance, please. I'm sure I won't  let you down this time. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

88-A-Have you anything to declare? B-Only my personal belongings  

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

89- A: Silence, please. He has just been operated on. B: I'm awfully sorry. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

90- A:  You have to pay a fine.           
B: Why?           A: You exceeded the speed limit.   

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

91-  A: Could you show me a good mobile phone? 
        B: We've a variety of the latest models with great features. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

92-  A: Are there any planes to Zurich tomorrow?  
B: I'll have a look in the timetable for you. 
A: I'll need an economy class, open return.    
B: Swissair الخطوط الجوية السويسريةDC-9 out of Cairo at 0920. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

93- A: Please keep your cool.                         B: What's up? 
   A: There're some hijackers مختطفون   , and we have to head for Malta. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

94-A: I have insomnia and I want something which would help me sleep. 
    B: I'm sorry; such drugs can't be sold without a prescription. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 
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95- A: I'd like six passport-sized photographs.                 
B: Ok, sir. Please have a seat.A: When can I have them developed?              
B: In two hours' time. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

96-  A: Can I have these trousers taken in at waist? 
       B: Sure, Let me take the measurement of your waist. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

97- A: How about these earrings and necklace?        
B: Wow! They are fantastic. How heavy are they? 
     A: They are fifty grams 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

98-  A: I'd like to buy a tennis racket.        B: Here you are.       
 A: How much is it?     B: 200 pounds. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

99- A: You must try this kind of dessert. I made it myself.  
 B: I'm sure it will be delicious.                                                              
 A: Thank you. It's a pleasure to visit us.  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

100- A: I think you to have a look at this catalogue.                   
    B: Why? What's the matter? 
   A: It has wonderful designs of furniture. We can use them in our new flat. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

101- A: Hello. Can I talk to your guest, please? 
    B: Yes, of course. Dr Ali is listening to you. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

102- A: The witnesses say that you hit the girl and ran away. 
    B: I didn't commit this crime. It must be someone else. 
    A: Ok! where were you at the time of the accident? 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

103-A: Excuse me .I'm  interested in buying this skin cream But the price isn't 
marked on it 
     B:just a minute. Let me check it on the computer. it's 120 LE 
     A:this is really expensive .Do you offer any discounts . 
    B: I'm sorry . All our prices are fixed 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

104-A:Can you tell me how much is this parcel to france? 

    B: I think I'd better look that up.yes it's 80 pounds . 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

105-  A: I want to get a passport , please . 
  B: Have you got 4 recent photos and the form signed? 
 A: Yes , here you are. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

106- A:- I'd like to deposit this sum , please. B:- Certainly. Fill in this form. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

107- A:- I want you to build me a house.  B:- tell me a bout its area. 
        A:- It's 100 meters wide and 200 meters long.  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

108- A:- Welcome back, have you got anything that should be taxed? 
        B:- I've got this video camera. How much should I pay? 
       A:- 150 pounds. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

109- A:- Thank you for finding me a seat.B:- You're welcome, sir. 
        A:- When will the play start?B:- In a few minutes. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

110- A:- Can I help you, sir? 
       B:- Yes, please. I'd like to have these pants cleaned and pressed. 
        A:- O.K. We can have them ready for you tomorrow. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

111- A:- Wow! Look at that dinosaur’s eggs They're huge! 
        B:- Don't touch the exhibits, please. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

112- A:- Have a seat, please?  B:- Thank you. 
    A:- look towards me. Smile! Smile! Smile more!A:- little more! O.K. 
    B:- Thanks you! I hope I can get them developed in a short time. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

113-- A : I got to grips with the instructionsfor the new video player. 
      B : I'm sure, you would be very pleased as you use our products. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

114-  A: Do you have the receipt?B :All right, sir. I'll change it for you 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

   115-    A :  Is it a chronic one ?                B : No , it is not  
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P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

116- A:Measure the pulse , quickly B: Ok . Does he need an X-ray? 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

  117- A:Do we have to heat the soil over the Bunsen burner? 
          B:  Yes, but first you have to weigh it. After that you heat it. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

118-  A: That sounds great. Can I take a brochure to show my wife and children?     
B : Yes, of course. Here you are. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

119 -  A : Good afternoon. When does the concert start?  B : At 9 p.m. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

120 -  A : I'd like to fill the tyre, please. 
         B : Sorry, the air pump is out of order. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

121- A:- What do you think of this car, sir? 
B:- It's a new Opel, made in Germany.A:- How much is it? 
B:- It's 140.000 pounds. 

A:- Oh! It's too expensive. Let me have a look at another cheaper make.  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

122-A-I'd like some envelopes and a bottle  of blue ink  
      B- O.K. Here you are. That will be five pounds. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

123- A- First of all, you switch on the ignition key.                   
      B- Ignition key, you said. What next? 
     A-Adjust the mirror and press the accelerator. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

124-A- What size and colour do you take?                               
     B- Forty. I want them black with high heels.A- Please try these on. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

125-A- What is this called and what is it used for? 
 B- It is called a funnel and is used for  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

126-A-  Try to avoid his left direct blows. Rememberthis is the six round. You 
are doing well. B- I'll be careful. I'll do my best to win. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

127-A- This little deer is cute. Can I feed it. Grandpa.?  
    B- Of course not. It may hurt you. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

128-A-I can't give you permission to leave today. 
   B- Why not? I feel well now. 
A- I'm sorry your temperature is still high. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

129- A-You are not in your best form. I can't risk making you play this match.  
    B-Give me this chance, please. I'm sure I won't  let you down this time. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

130- A : All this money will spoil him.   B: What should I do? 
B – Give him only a little and They have meals here. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

131-A-I swear. I'll say the truth.                                                
    B-Do you know this man behind the bars? 
  A-Yes. I saw him stabbing my neighbour with a knife. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

132-A-Would you describe your bag, please?      B-It's big and brown. 
     A-Where did you lose it? 
     B-In the Express Train coming from Alexandria. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

133 – A :  Now, sir, what was stolen? 
          B :     Everything in the safe. About 3 thousand pounds. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

134 – A :  Two New Suez Canal investment certificates , please. 
          B :     Which value ?          A: 10 , 000 LE. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

135 – A : Is this your carriage? B : Yes , here is my ticket. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

136 – A :  Have you watered those trees ? 
          B :     Yes , sir .  A: Ok , get someone to repair the swing over there. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

137 – A :  I need to learn how to defend myself. 
          B :     Pay the subscribtion fees and register over there. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

138 – A :  Thanks for shaving me.B :     You are wekcome sir. 
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P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

139– A :  We’d better sail ashore . The waves are high. 
          B : You are right .  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

140 – A :  Do you have anything for rash ? 
          B : Yes , here is a tube of ointment. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

141 – A :  I want two coloured parrots .  
          B :     Have a look at those and select what you want. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

142 – A :  Whose shift is this ? 
          B :     It is mine , sir.  A : Don’t forget to give him the injection at 10. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

143 – A : Would you help me to push my car? 
          B :     Sorry , I am busy. Get a mechanic . 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

144– A :  I want an eraser , two notebooks and a ruler. 
          B :     Here you are. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

145 – A :  I have seasickness and I can’t stand.  
          B :   Go to the cabin and see the doctor there. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

146 – A : Happy voyage darling .  
          B :  Don’t turn off the cell phone . I will call when I arrive. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

147 – A :  What is the exchange rate for today? 
          B :     The dollar has jumped a record level. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

148 – A :  This tyre looks flat .B :  Don’t worry , sir . I will check and see. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

149 – A : Sterilizethe instruments , please.B : Ok , sir .  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

150 – A : You will pay a fine.B :  Why , sir ?                                      

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

151 – A : Congratulations! She is pregnant.   B : Great news.  

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

152 – A :  A : I hope you will publish my novel after you have read it. 
          B : if I find it imaginative, I will. Readers like new ideas. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

153-  A: I want to deposit\ withdraw this sum. 
            B : Fill in this form, please.       A : ok, thank you. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

154-  A: Let me take your measurements . Do you want to be a little  loose?    
B: Yes , please. 

P: ……………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

155-   A : How much are the spectacles ? 
B:  They are 300 LE . They have thick bifocal. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

 156- A:What would you want to do here? 
B : These wires need to be changed to withstand the new air-conditioner 

P: ………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

   157- A: Can I have a cold drink now? B: Not yet, until the taking off. 

P: ………. SA: ………….. F A:……………… SB:………….. 

158- A: Stop! This shot must be re-acted?  B: Ok, no problem. 

P: ………. SA: ………..SB:…………..F B:……………… 

    Questions tag السؤال المذيل 

 يستخدم السؤال المزيل في نهاية الجملة ومعناه أليس كذلك ؟ ويتكون كالآتي :  - 1

 ?   فاعل ضمير  + فعل مساعد منفي  , ------------------ جملة مثبتة 

,------------------ جملة منفية  مثبت   ضمير   فاعل+   فعل مساعد   ? 

[ I  - he – she- it – we- you – they-there] ضمائر الفاعل 
[is / are / was / were / can / could / shall / should / will / would / have / has / 
had / must / may / might / do / does/ did ] افعال مساعدة 

 * إذا كانت فى الجملة احد الأفعال المساعدة :

[is / are / was / were / can / could / shall / should / will / would / have / has / 
had / must / may / might ] 

 فإننا نستخدم نفس الفعل المساعد .

They will set off, won't they? 
 ( إذا كانت الجملة فى المضارع.does / do*اذا لم يكن فى الجملة فعل مساعد فإننا نستخدم  )

 إذا كانت الجملة في الماضي . (didونستخدم )

They caught the thief, didn’t they? She works as an actress, doesn’t she? 

 الأفعـال المنفيـة فـي السـؤال المـذيل لا بـد أن تكـون دائمـاً مختصـرة -
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-  [ isn’t, aren’t, don’t, doesn’t,didn’t, haven’t, can’t, wasn’t , ……….] 

 فـي السـؤال المـذيل لا بـد أن يكـون ضميـر .الفـاعـل  -

The weather’s hot today, isn't it ?          Samir arrived late, didn’t he ?           

 ملاحظــــــــــات عــامــــــــــــــــة
 الجملـة التـي تحتـوي علـي-1

[scarcely-no longer-little- few-never – rarely – hardly – seldom – nor – 
neither- no – not – rather- no sooner] 

     .أن يكـون السـؤال المـذيل مثبـت   تعتبر جمل  منفية ولا بد 
He never smokes, does he ?       

 .في السـؤال المـذيل   is has /وبعـدها تصـريف ثالث نستخـدم      It’sجـاءت     إذا-2

It’s been  late, hasn’t it  ?  معلوم     This food’s made in Tanta, isn’t it?مجھول 

 .  isنستخـدم   v+ing)) اسم / وظيفة / مكان / اسم الفعل وبعـدھا   It’sإذا جـاءت   -3
It’s fine today, isn’t it ? 

 . wouldn’tوبعـدها مصـدر يكـون السـؤال المـذيل   d  [ ‘d rather+inf.]‘إذا جـاءت    -4

I’d go alone, wouldn’t I ? 

 .    hadn’tوبعـدھا تصـریف ثالث یكـون السـؤال المـذیل   d   [ ‘d better+inf.]‘إذا جـاءت   -5

I’d sent the letter, hadn’t I ? 

 .  aren’t Iیكـون السـؤال المـذیـل      I’mإذا جـاءت   -6
I’m a teacher, aren’t I ? 

 .  am Iیكـون السـؤال      I’m notإذا جـاءت    -7
I’m not a doctor, am I ? 

 اقتراح .  shall we  -  shan’t weیكـون السـؤال المـذیل       Let’sالجملـة بـ     بـدأتإذا -8

Let’s go swimming , shall we? 

 لأنھا أمر  . will you - won’t youیكـون السـؤال المـذیـل        Let usالجملـة بـ    بـدأتإذا -9
Let us go swimming, will you / won’t you ? 

 .itیكـون الضميـر في السـؤال المـذیـل        This or Thatإذا كـان الفاعـل   -10

This is my car, isn’t it ? 
 .theyون الضميـر في السـؤال المذیـل  یكـ   These or Thoseإذا كـان الفاعـل    -11

These are mine, aren’t they ? 

  .نضعھـا نفسھـا بـدلاً من الضميـر في السـؤال المـذیـل   Thereإذا كـان الفاعـل   -12

There is a car over there, isn’t there ? 

  itالضميـر  نستخدم V+ing [Everything, Something, Nothing - [الفاعـل  كانإذا -13
Nothing was there, was it ?                 Reading is very useful, isn’t it? 

 الفاعـل   كانإذا -14
 [Everyone, body  - Someone, body  - No one, body  - Neither of- Either of – 
Each of – Both ]                                            they نستخدم الضمير  .  

Everyone watches the match, don’t they ? 

ً     v. to Haveإذا جـاء   -15 في   didفي المضـارع  و     do or doesنستخـدم    ) یملك ( فعـلاً أساسيا

 .الماضي 

Everyone had a special uniform, didn’t they ? 

Ahmed has a special routine, doesn’t he ? 
 . won't youیكـون السـؤال المـذیل   تبدأ بفعل مصدر الجملـة أمـریـة  كانـتإذا -16

Shut the door, won't you ? 

 . will youیكـون السـؤال المـذیل    Don’tتبدأ  نھى  الجملـة أمـریـة كانـتإذا -17

Don’t shut the door, will you? 

 . doesn’t/ don’t فـي الإثبـات یكـون السـؤال المـذیـل       need/ dareالفعـل   جـاءإذا -18
We need your help badly, don’t we ?           He needs your help, doesn’t he? 

كفعل   فـي السـؤال المـذیـل   dare  need /نستخـدم      daren’t needn’t /الفعـل   جـاءإذا -19

 ? They needn’t take a taxi, need they                   مساعد

 .فـي السـؤال المذیـل   did  didn’t /بمعنـى اعتـاد  أن نستخـدم      used to   جـاءتإذا -20

He used to play football, didn’t he?   He  didn’tuse to play football, did he?        
 یكـون  السـؤال المذیـل منفـى .   a little a few /  جـاءتإذا -21

He bought a few books, didn't he ? 

 .یكـون  السـؤال المذیـل مثبـت    little few /  جـاءتإذا -22

He bought few books, did he ? 

 .یكـون  السـؤال المذیـل مثبـت    I don't think   جـاءتإذا 23-

I don't think he is bad, is he ? 
  حسب الجملة بعدھا یكـون  السـؤال المذیـل  I think/ I suppose/ I believe   جـاءتإذا 24-

I think he is bad, isn’t he ?            I believe he wasn’t at home , was he? 
 . وبعدھا جملة نفى یكون السؤال المذیل مثبت   I don't think   جـاءتإذا 25-

I don't think , he isn’t  bad, is he ? 
   do you / theyیكـون  السـؤال المذیـل  جمع/ they / you  don't think   جـاءتإذا 26-

People  don't think he is bad,  do they ? 
   does he / sheیكـون  السـؤال المذیـل    مفرد  doesn’t think   جـاءتإذا 27-

Ali doesn’t think she is bad,  does he ? 
   don’t you / theyیكـون  السـؤال المذیـل  جمع/ they / you  think   جـاءتإذا 28-

People  think she is bad,  don’t they ? 
   doesn’t he / sheیكـون  السـؤال المذیـل    مفرد  s think  جـاءتإذا 29-

Ali thinks he is bad,  doesn’t he ? 

  isn't itنستخدم  وتصف الغير عاقل   منفردة الصفةإذا جاءت 30-

Interesting, isn't it ?                                      Boring, isn’t it?    [  It is + الصفة] 
  ?aren’t you ? isn’t he? isn’t sheنستخدم  وتصف عاقل   منفردة الصفةإذا جاءت 31-

Happy , aren’t you?        Funny , isn’t he/ she?  [ you are / he is / she is+صفة] 
 [must+inf.  ……mustn’t ]ولكن    didn’tنستخدم   must haveوجد فى الجملة إذا 32-

You must have bought a mobile , didn’t you ? 
 can’t+inf.  ……can ] [ولكن didنستخدم   can’t haveوجد فى الجملة إذا 33-

You can’t have bought a mobile , did you ? 
 اكثر من فعل فان السؤال المذیل یكون على اقرب فعل  له فى الجملة  وجد فى الجملة إذا 34-

Crops , we grow  by ourselves, look tasty , don’t they? 
People who tell lies  are impolite, aren’t they? 
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 isn’t he/ she       aren’t theyعاقل نستخدم  بدات الجملة باسم منفرد یدل على إذا 35-
Father , isn’t he ?                                             Parents , aren’t they? 

 isn’t it            aren’t theyبدات الجملة باسم منفرد یدل على  غيرعاقل نستخدم  إذا 36-
A lion , isn’t it?                      Fire, isn’t it?               Animals , aren’t they? 

 The [ rich- poor- dead- young- sick- old]بدات الجملة ب   إذا 37-
 aren’t theyنستخدم 

The rich are sometimes sad, aren’t they? 
وفاعلين مختلفين فان السؤال المذیل یتبع الاول  اما اذا وجدت     as well as/ besidesوجد بالجملة إذا 38-

Neither ….nor.../ Not only………but also   فانه یتبع الثانى 

Ali  as well as Heba is a teacher , isn’t he? 
Neither Ali nor Heba is a teacher , is she? 
Not only Ali but also Heba is a teacher , isn’t she? 

 یكون السؤال المزیل على الجمله الثانية ) جواب الشرط(:  ifمع قاعدة  – 39

If he studied hard, he would win. wouldn't he? 

 اسلوب التعجب حسب الاسم الموجود فى الجملة  -40
What a nice day, isn't it? اسم مفرد 
What nice days, aren't they? اسم جمع 

تعامل معاملة الماضى  البسيط اى نستخدم  sالافعال الشاذة التى لا تتغير فى الماضى  اذا جاءت مع المفرد بدون  41-

didn’t واذا جاءت مع المفرد منتھية بs   تعامل معاملة المضارع البسيط اى نستخدمdoesn’t  وھذه الافعال ھى 

[ read-cut- put- hit- let- hurt- broadcast –shut] 
Sara reads a story, doesn’t she?                Sara read  a story, didn’t she?            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


